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Report of Proceedings From Day

to Day

Scnntc
Monday May 2 At a conference last

night of organization Senators an agree-
ment

¬

was reached to withdraw sections
7 and 12 of the railroad bill a poll
showing the impossibility of obtaining
the necessary votes to carry them

The railroad bill was considered thru
out the day Mr Dixon addressing the
Senate on Ills amendment relative to
the long and short haul

The bill providing for the creation of
a Bureau of Mines in the Interior De-
partment

¬

was parsed
The nomination of Charles E Hughes

to be Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court was confirmed without opposi-
tion

¬

House
By a vote of 87 to 9 the House passed

the Stevens bill providing for the con-
struction

¬

of dams across navigable
streams and empowering the Secretary
of War to fix charges for resulting wa-
ter

¬

rights
An omnibus lighthouse bill carrying

nuthorizations of more than 1000000
was passed

A bill was passed which removes all
questions concerning the legality of the
admission of Armenians Syrians and
Jews from Asiatic countries into the
United States

A gradual Increase of the Engineer
Corps of the Army was provided for in
a bill passed by the House

Representative Harrison introduced
a resolution demanding of the Attorney -
ueneral the documents in the Ballinger- -
Pinchot case which Attorney Brandeis i

tias Deen requesting
The House adjourned at 520 p m

Senate
May 3 The sections Of the railroad

bill authorizing traffic agreements and
providing for mergers were stricken out
without a vote being taken Several
Republican Senators voiced their pro-
tests

¬

against what they termed an aban-
donment

¬

of the Republican platform
The long and short haul clause was

tinder debate the remainder of the day
iithout any conclusion being reached

The bill providing for the creation of
a Fine Arts Commission for the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia was passed
notice

The railroad bill was under discussion
practically all day The traffic agree-
ment

¬

provision was stricken out and
the short and long haul rate feature
was upheld

Senate
May 4 Senator Simmons In a speech

condemned the methods of the Depart-
ment

¬

of Justice in its prosecution of the
Cotton pools

The pension appropriation bill car-
rying

¬

155000000 was passed
The Frye bill requiring ocean going

vessels carrying 50 persons or more
including pasengers and crew to be
equipped with wireless apparatus was
passed

House
The session was devoted to the busi-

ness
¬

of Calendar Wednesday and a
number of claims bills were passed

The bill providing for the reimburse-
ment

¬

of the depositors of the Freed
mans Bank was passed

favorable action on the
bill to establish a Government

steamship line on the Pacific Coast was
urged by a representative of Seattle
and Tacoma Interests at a hearing be-
fore

¬

the Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce

Senate
May 5 Senator Bourne in an ex-

tended
¬

speech lauded the election laws
of Oregon

Senator Bacon entered a vigorous
protest against the present method of
selecting Federal olllceholders in the
South

In a short speech Senator Money pre-
dicted

¬

the defeat of the railroad bill
Mr Dixon voiced the discontent of

several Senators at being classed as in-
surgents

¬

because they voted occasional-
ly

¬

with the Democrats
A tacit understanding that the Senate

should adjourn until Monday was de-
feated

¬

thru Mr Bacons insistence that
the reason should be properly assigned
as due to the absence of Senator Aldrich
and nothing else

JIouc
The session was devoted to the con-

sideration
¬

of the railroad bill It was
ngretd that the vote on the merger
section should be taken after one hours
debate to day

An amendment providing that whena railroad In competition with a water
route lowers its rates such rates cannot
be increased without proof of a satis-
factory

¬

reason for the Increase
At a committee hearing Chief AVIlkle

declared that the President had trav-
eled

¬
so much that the Secret Service

would need J10000 for the work of
protecting him

Representative Martin Introduced an-
other

¬

friars lands resolution which
Is the first of a series to be offered dally

Representative Sherwood introduced
a bill providing for the purchase of
electrical hearing devices for pension-
ers

¬

who are deaf as the result of in-
juries

¬

received in the military service
The House adjourned at 530 p m

Senate
May C The Post Office approprla- -

tion bill carrying 240000000 was
passed exactly as It came from the
House

The railroad bill was not under con ¬

sideration Republican leaders say they
now have the votes to defeat any lgng
and short haul amendment

A large number of bills on the calen
dar were passed including one grantH
tng pensions oi jiz a month to nurses
who served In the civil war

IIoII45
The House completed the work of

amending the railroad bill In the Com-
mittee

¬

of the Whole and the bill will be
brought to a vote on Tuesday

The merger section of the bill was
stricken out on a motion of Representa ¬

tive Adamson of Georgia
The sections dealing with the issu-

ance
¬

of stocks and bonds and the reor-
ganization

¬

of railroads in the hands of
the receivers were allowed to remain In
the bill

The sundry civil appropriation bill
carrying a total of Jill 845211 was re ¬

ported by Chairman Tawncy of the Ap ¬
propriations Committee

Prince Tokugawa of Japan was ad ¬
mitted to the lloor and held an Informalreception

Representatives Fish and Parsons of
New York and Hayes of California
appeared before the Rules Committee
In support of their resolutions for the
alteration of the rules

The House adjourned at C p m

Kcniembcretl the Ilirtlidajs
Corps No 260 Department of Michi ¬

gan Oxford held memorial exer ¬

cises on the anniversary of Washing- -
tons Birthday In commemoration of
pom Washington and Lincoln wlio areInseparable in the minds of the people
the one with the founding of the Gov-
ernment

¬
and the other being its savioranu preserver

Mrs Sylvia Burmeister Patriotic In-
structor

¬
of the Corps prepared a very

fine program and the address of thevening was delered by Be v B
Franklin Galloway He took for his
ubject Men of Vision and In opening

Jils address said There were two in-
stances

¬

when the world wanted men
men of vision mcii of bright vision
and then by picturesque steps he led up
to Washington and on to Lincoln

I

THE WILDERNESS CAMPAIGN
Continued from page one

should never again call retreat never
throb with the despair of a lost battle

Swelling with joy at the loosening of
the fetters that bound him with eager-
ness

¬

to show the worth of the men
whom ho commanded Gen Sheridan
had spent the night in swift prepara-
tion

¬

for the morn Everyone in the
corps knew that the awakening day
would be big with events The sleeping
troops sprang up at the first notes of
the reveille and as the forceful gaiety
of the air was succeeded by the shorter
sharper calls for roll call stable duty
and breakfast they replied to the first
with prompt alacrity then rushed off
for a hasty grooming of their faithful
steeds and back again to their company
ires for a summary dispatch of a break-
fast

¬

of the sustaining coffee hardtack
and broiled pork Few minutes were
allowed for this when the imperative
bugles commanded To horse

There are few more thrilling sights
than that of well drilled cavalry in the
swift preparation for --action As the
bugles sound To horse carbines are
snatched up sabers and revolvers
buckled on the troops rush to the sta-
bles

¬

and in an incredibly short time
saddles arc girthed the strong riding
bits in the horses mouths and the men
stand expectantly in line with their
right hands on the reins back of the
horses mouth1 The next all is Pre- -

HIS AVAY UP ONE THE

pare to mount and in obedience to
this the odd numbers lead forward a
horses length each trooper puts his
left foot in the stirrup grasps his horses
mane with the left hand and with his
right seizes the cantle and at the word
of execution all vault instantaneously
into their saddles dress the line and
at command Ride forward fours
right the whole mass sweeps down at
a trot to where the regimental colors
indicate the formation The rapidity
with which well drilled troopers go
thru this complicated proceeding can
hardly be followed by the eye of the
unpracticed observer

The gray of the fresh Spring morning
had not fairly expanded into the feal
dawn of the glorious day which it pres-
aged

¬

when regiment after regiment
trotted to its place in the brigades
swelling these into long columns each
company indicated by the crimson and
white swallow tailed guidons and at
the head of each regiment the bright
yellow banner of the cavalry emblaz-
oned

¬

with the regimental designation
Mile after mile of these magnificent
riders soon filled the narrow roads
winding thru the forest along the Po
as the brigades swelled into divisions
and no more impressive spectacle can

To3a i

1

--tborty w w

LINE OF SHERIDANS RAID
BEAVER DAM STATION

be imagined than thousands of
splendid horsemen all with their faces
set southward their eyes turned to that
Insolent Confederate Capital toward
which the whole army had been strain-
ing

¬

for three long bloody years Can
any mind conceive of those 13 miles
filled with as fine lighting men as ever
sat in saddles or drew a saber As the
bugles gave the welcoming note of
Forward an electric impulse moved

the mighty column from front to rear
The horses knew the notes as well as
the men and needed no touch of spur
The bright sun came up and shone
down in radiance upon this goodly host
with tweeping banners and fluttering
guidons

At the head of the long surge of
armed horsemen the incarnation of the
spirit of the whole rode the ¬

square faced fierce eyed young
man leader of them all leader of him ¬

self to a high notch in the temple of
Fame Philip H Sheridan was always
22 TR7BUNE
an Imposing figure an inspiration to
battle when in his secure seat upon a
fiery steed leading his men His im-
pressive

¬

face was radiant with hope
and determination now and his confi-
dence

¬

Infused itself into all who fol-
lowed

¬

him
Sir Walter Scott sings of some of the

inconsequential brawls among the
highland clans

Twcre wortli 10 years of peaceful life
To glance at their array

What a picture will some day be
painted what a song sung by somebody
of these 10000 splendid troopers In
their saddles starting on the great raid
against Richmond

Sheridans Tactics
Any ordinary leader would have di-

vided
¬

tho long column Into several
moving by parallel roads upon a com-
mon

¬

point Sheridan nothing If not
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daring and original formed his whole objects to an old sofdfer golfing a littlecorps Into one long column with him
self at the head Immediately behind
TTlm rode the fair long haired dashing
Custer with his magnificent Michigan
Brigade This was for a swift light-
ning

¬

stroke upon whatever might bo
encountered In front Gen Henry E
Daviess Brigade was Intrusted with the
care of the rear of this mighty torrent

So eager had Sheridan been to start
that he could not wait for rations or
forage but left with the scanty sup-
plies

¬

remaining from what had been
Issued to the men He had been confi ¬

dent that he could supply himself from
the enemy and thisexpectatlon as was
customary in Sheridans calculations
was realized He was not starting out
in search of lili enemy Stuart he was

i nnni
Khorilnn nrnnosrd Stuart however short the great rcliel- -

thing infinitely more important to think
about than picking up one of our trains
loaded with hardtack and pork The
first objective of the head of this reso-
lute army of troopers was Beaver Dam
Station on the Virginia Central Rail-
road

¬

some miles in rear of Lees line
of battle Turning south on the Tele-
graph

¬

road which led to Richmond the
column was well Lees Hank by
sunrise and across the clear crystal
waters of the Mattapony The bold
dash took the enemys cavalry un-

awares
¬

the alert Suart was not long
In recovering from his surprise He
thoueht of arresting the strange erup
tion in the old time way of striking

be rear and his ing its scope which requires but

A OFFICER CUT GUNS

under-
sized

nearest troops Wickhams Brigade The
day however for the cavalry of the
Army of tle Potomac to turn back sim ¬

ply because the enemy happened to he
in Its rear was gone by The 1st N C
Cav charged that steadfast regiment
the Cth Ohio Cavrrand a section of the
6th N Y Battery The charge was
spirited and heavy and a fierce saber
fight took place the guns with a
North Carolina officer cutting his way
up to one upQn which he placed his
hand exclaiming Ths is my piece
Not by a sight replied one of

the artillerymen knocking tho Confed-
erate

¬

officer orf his horse and taking
him The rear brigade drove
oft Wickham as contemptuously as

kicks a dog money goes where
after him and the march was not in
terrupted for a moment

Stuart then struck at the column
wherever he could along its length to
receive the same treatment He soon
perceived this was a very much
more serious proposition than any he
had had to contend with before and
that none of his old tlrne tactics would
now succeed It to his high credit
as a soldier that he lost no time rec
ognizing this but called his off for
a gallop to Interpose between this dar-
ing

¬

rider and Lees supplies at Heaver
Dam Station

The first halt Sheridan made and
that was only for a few minutes was at

little hamlet of Childcshurg to close
up his column With such a perfectly
disciplined organization as the Cavalry
Corps had now become this was accom ¬

plished in a short time Then the whole
column went forward toward Beaver
Dam on a brisk trot

To be continued

CHAMPIONS SHOUT TERM JIEX

They Desene to Get as Much In JVii- -
-- ions as Possible

Editor National Tribune I am an
old time reader of your good old paper
and I am always anxious for Saturday
to come as I am The National
Tribune will show up I read it all and
note what I do not like about it and
I can assure you that very little I
have noted one thing Some of our
boys say that the short term men
should not receive much pension as
the long term men Now I think that
Is wrong Some of the 90 day men did
some good lighting and many of them
were killed for life That I
know for I have been with them In
places where they were tried Now I
am sure I am entitled to a kick or two
If anyone is but I cannot work myself
up to the kicking point for the reason
that I wish them luck and to get all
they can What they get docs not re-
duce

¬

my pension in the least and If I
can more I will not raise an objec-
tion

¬

I know there are not many that
served longer nor more faithfully than
I when the war was getting under
way I went in at the first call for State
troops I enlisted InCapt John Sea
tons company at Alton III Our com-
pany

¬

was sent to the Belleville 111

Fair Grounds and was kept there in
camp and did guard duty with old
muskets half full of mud and gravel
for 30 days We were all sent home
thinking that we had stonned the war
while it was young Wo received our
pay in gold coin thru tho post office
We soon found out after we had left
Belleville that the rebels had taken
courage and broke out anew The con
sequence was we knew that it would all
quiet down soon as they found out

wo had again taken up arms to
subdue them Therefore I enlisted at
Staunton III in Co L 3d 111 Cav for
three years I served the straight three
years and I can assure you that the
rebels so well pleased that we
were going toget out of their way that
sent Gen Forrest and his
mand to serenade us upon our depart
ure for home They did It to perfec
tion allho did not appreciate the
music they gave us Consequently wo
were torceu to stay awiille longer with
them and made them play second to
our music for about five or six hours
longer than wns intended Our transport was lying at wharf at Memnliis
and we were ready embark whenthey called on us I then rtnmrihome helped to raise Co H 2Sth ill
and returned with the determination toenu tne war which extended my ser-
vice

¬
from August 1SC1 to September

1806 I was mustered out n Hrnm
ville Tex I went In as a private and
returned home in 1R66 as First Lieu-tenant

¬

of Co H 2Sth 111 Boys dontkick Let all that are entitled to apension get us much thev em rvr
all need and aro entitled to nil theygive us I believe that anyone who

more man nimseir is prompted by Jeal ¬
ousy and nothing ele antler ask them
not to waste the precious fey days they
have left kicking against their com-
rade

¬

but turn and help him Jet more
P M Wagner CoH 28tliTIlI Cush
ing Tex j1

Mexican and Indian War Pensions
Editor National Tribune The inquiry

of Charles A Linn of Ripleyc O In The
National Tribune of Dec 2 raises rt i
odd question of perision policy i
between Mexican veterans and the
Homo Guards during the period of th
rebellion probably the Mexican veterani
have best of the argument but as
between the Mexican veterans and thou
who rendered actual war service in thei t iim

to cive some- - field in

¬

past

t

that

¬

that

were

v

lion the question of the difference of
time i not so clear ami just When
the Mexican War survivors pension act
was passed Jan 29 1887 there were
very few pensioners in Southern
States and most of the beneficiaries
under that act resided in those States
That act was made as broad ei possible
by shortening the period of tervlce to
GO days to give title to pension under
the act and by reporting section 4716
of Revised Statutes on the subject
of disloyalty so far as the same might
relate to applicants for pension under
the act Tho same may be said of the
Indian War survivors act of July 27
1S92 and the subsequent acts enlarge

viciously at sent in 30
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the

TO

the

but

over

prisoner

In
men

the

crippled

get

com

the

but
the

the

the

the

days service of the applicant for pen-
sion

¬

thereunder Urider these acts of
Congress also most of the beneficiaries
arc residents of the Southern States the
policy being to throw as many pensions
as possible into the Southern States
with a view to evening up pension pay ¬

ments among the states as far as that
can be done In carrying otit this noi- -

will im
is Southern Orphans Home nrovidinir

the
pension Is generally a good big one I
for one however donot begrudge this
discrimination to the galvanized Yan ¬

kees and I would be glad trsee more
of them thus fnvcJred Pensions aro
the best disbursements made by the

man at yelping running Treasury as the it

Is

sure

is

as

or

as

we

to

as

will do the most gcod to the great body
tne American people The same

however cannot he s ald of many of the
other expenditures which do not
the John Guthrie U S Sol ¬

diers Home Washington D C

Biitlitli Cclflira lions
Capt J L FuKell Box 444 Geneva

Fillmore County Neb of Co D 34th
Ind Morton Rifles and wife Jane B
Fussell will celebrate the 55th anni-
versary

¬

of their marriage May 10 1910
Postal cards aro solicited
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anser Cure
A Marvel

Cure is Quick Cei tain and Painless
Says Prominent Brooklyn Real Estate
Man You should Try To Get Rid
of Your Cancer In Privacy of Your

Own Home

The Cedar Hill Knnilnriiiiii treat tit for
Cancer plat en It at Hie In ad und front of
lllC Worlds ll IllfllClOlN J It ItUlKC
for many jenm n prominent nnl estate niniiresiding ut 400 Kruiiklln Ave Brooklyn N Y
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Prominent Urooklj n Heal Man
n iiiur treatment tin entirely cured mc

uc cancer on my templet The liolcthat wan left nflcr the Rrowtli catne out wasabout the size t a slUer half dollar amilias healed so there Isi hardlya mark leftfrom It iour cancer vurr Is certainly a mar-
vel

¬

quick und certain No palrf In my caseIts discovery plates j on at the head ando me woriUHtieiieractorn You may
use this letter any wWjou deem

r It ItmciHie Cedar II 111 Sanitarium Treatment for
is uoi n newt Untried discovery but

ii btieniuic preparatlvn Hy means of this
cauuiiii tan treat Mini sell in thevary of your own home painlessly Nearlyall physicians and surgeons admit that theeutthur of a fjim--- uifmj intj iu

Most cancers result Hfutally Uiilless treatedtarly ami wisely liefore yoil resort to thesurgeons knife send jour name ami addresstoday and learn how to treat loiirself in theprivacy of your own home without risk or
lunger i mar in tin imtmu r ifn-

i r - wnjour uie im todav
The Cedar 1 1 III Sanitarium is one of thellnest sanitariums in country for thetreatment of cancer minors birth marksand diseases It Is furnished ¬

out with all conveniences evenroom vlcctrc-llgliti-- d etiam heat hot andcold water and cery home comfort Thosewith may come mid have the doctorspersonal attention However you can treatyourself Just us will and satisfactorily rlKhtIn your own home same as Jtr ItlUgc
did Any bank or business linn in Lebanon
will tell you of our splendid success and re-
liability

¬

ir ynu suncr from cancer in any form
simply send your tiamo and address
to The Cedar Hill Sanitarium 107 North
Broadway Lebanon Ohio You will be sur ¬

prised how i islly joti can mat yourself at
home without risk or danger
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SAMUEL M 1IEXCII

Cauilitlatc for Commander of the De¬

partment of Indiana C A It
Comrade Samuel M Hench was born

near Port Royal Jiinuit Pa In
1S46 Soon after he attained his 16th
year he enlisted in Co F 126th Pa
and on Dec 13 1862 he was badly
wounded at the battle of Fredericks-
burg

¬

Va In June 1863 his regiment
was mustered out of service In Harris- -
burg Pa on account of expiration of
term of service

In 1863 Comrade Hench lo-

cated
¬

at Fort intending to
make that city his home but in 1861
he in Co F 83d Ind and
served said regiment until after the
Grand of Shermans army at
Washington D C May 1865
which time he was transferred to Co
E 4Sth Ind and was subsequently dis ¬

charged with said regiment at Indian-
apolis

¬

the latter part of July 1865 He
then returned to Fort and for
three years attended school in that city
In December 1869 he wns to

jthc bar In 1874 he was ap- -

Criminal Court of Allen County and
served in that position for nearly seven
vears In 1882 be was elected Judge
of the Criminal Court of said County
and served a term Subsequent thereto

e was elected Judge of the Superior
Court of that and served
term Comrade Hench was a member
of the Legislature in 1891 and
1SU3 the session of the Legis-
lature

¬

of 1891 he introduced a bill now
known as Chapter 132 Laws of 1S91
page 341 providing for the completion
of the Soldiers and Sailors Monument
at Indianapolis and providing- a five
mill tax upon each 100 worth of tax ¬

able property in this State from which
five mill tax there was collected by

the Treanurer of State the sum of 132
20985 At the same session of the
Legislature there was an acticy It be observed that vhen an ai- - concerning the Inrl sniiiiors nml

made to a citizen Sailors and
since War the

or

benefit
masses

hiijb

Estate

nun

jihi nrl

the
skin

modern

who

the

today

In

in at

SAMUEL M HENCH

for tho maintenance and
and malting

therefor
This bill way Hint introduced in the

lower of the Legislature by
Comrade K M Hench and a copy of
thu inm lilll was introduced in the
Senate about the sumo time but owing
to some complications that arose in the
llouso concerning It the Senate bill was
finally passed and was approved bv
Gov Hoey Comrade Hench was one
of the main supporters of this hill in
the Legislature Ho worked and la
bored to linvo tho bill passed by the
Senate and when It cuniu into the
House of ho used his
best efforts to havo the bill pass that
body which it did a few days before
adjournment This bill carried an ap ¬
propriation of 147000 and from this
appropriation six additional cottages
for tho use of pupils and necessary em ¬
ployes of said institution wore con

costing about IS 000 eucli
Comrade Hench also gave his support

tho samo notion of tho Legis ¬
lature to the law that was tmsseit nt
that tlmu exempting honorably dis ¬

charged soldiers and sailors from
working on the public highways ho
nlso supported tho act to authorize tho
Board of County Commissioners of this
Stnto to make donations and
subscriptions for the purpose of erect-
ing

¬

monuments to tho of those
from their several Counties who lost
their lives In the civil war for the pres ¬

ervation of tho Union
Department Commander Stormont In

his to tho C-- A It Encamp-
ment

¬
at Indianapolis in March 1891

mentioned the name of Comrade Hench
and him upon his work
in the Legislature of that year In be ¬
half or tho and sailors of thewar of 1SG1 C5

Comrade Hench Is at tho present
time engaged In tho active practice ofthe law nt Fort and has been
for many years and ho Is consideredone of the very able lawyers of the
State

The Students
Dr Thomas Harwood our good

friend who has done such an amount
of missionary work among the Span ¬
iards and Indians in the Southwest
lias begun the publication of a hand
some little magazine The Stu
dents riend This Is intended to ex-
tend

¬
his missionary work and he pub-

lishes
¬

it at Albuquerque N M Com-
rade

¬

Harwood was a fine in the
20th Wis and as a Sergeant of Co G
carried his musket for two years until
Col Rusk promoted him to Chaplain
He was us much on tho firing line after
this promotion as before and won the
Iovo of every member of bis regiment
Ho Is a minister of the Methodist
Church nnd after the war went to the
Southwest to devote himself to the mis-
sionary

¬

work In which he lias madegreat name
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The 7th and 21th Ky
Editor National Please give

me a short sketch of these regiments
George W Doan Pine HJ11 Ky
The 7th Ky was organized at Camp

Dick Robinson Sept 22 1861 the orig-
inal

¬

members mustered out In October
1864 and the veterans and con-
solidated

¬

into a battalion of four com-
panies

¬

and retained in service until
March 11 1866 It was commanded
by Col Theophllus T promot ¬

ed to Brigadier General Nov 29 1S62
succeeded by Col May mus-
tered

¬

out Oct 5 1864 succeeded by
Col XV Monroe resigned Sept
25 1865 It took part In the battles of
Cumberland Gap Perryvillo Arkansas
Post Black River
Richmond Chickasaw Bluff Cham-
pions

¬

Hill Vicksburg and Sabine Cross-
roads

¬

belonged to Osterhauss Division
Thirteenth Corps and lost 13 killed and
276 from disease etc

The 24th Ky was organised at Camp
Temple from December 1861 to Jan
uary 1862 and mustered out Jan 31
18C5 It wns commanded by Col Lewis

Grlgsby who resigned July 16
1863 succeeded by Col John S Hurt
In command at the time of muster out
It belonged to Coxs Division Twenty
third Corps and last 430 killed and 177
from disease etc Editor National
Tribune

The 201 It Intl
Editor National Tribune Please write

a short of the 20th ind Henry
M W Whitney JJ04 Woodville street
Toledo O

The 20th Ind one of the fighting
regiments was organized at Iaayette
July 22 1861 and after serving out two
enlistments was mustered out July 12
1805 On Oct 19 1864 the 19th Ind
was consolidated with it It was com-
manded

¬

by Cols Wm L Brown John
Wheeler Wm C and Wm Orr
successively The 20th while encamped
at Newport News took part n the light
between the Merrimac and the Con-
gress

¬

being deployed on the beach un ¬

der the fire of the Confederate vessels
It joined McClellans army In May
1862 At Oak Grove the 20th received
the principal attack and sustained the
heaviest loss Its casualties being 11
killed 82 wounded and 32 missing Col
Brown was killed at Manassas ItVbe
longcd to BIrneys Third
Corps and lost 201 killed and 113 from
disease etc Its total of killed and
wounded was 771 and 23 of its ¬

died in Confederate Ed-
itor

¬

National Tribune

The I81t Pa
Editor National Please give

a short of tho 131st Pa W C
Taylor R F D No 1 Gladerun Pa

The 131st Pa was organized at Har-
rishurg

¬

In 1862 for nine
months and mustered out May 23
1SC3 It was commanded by Col Peter
II Allabach all thru its service be-
longed

¬

to Humphreyss DivisitTn Fifth
Corps and lost 38 killed and 45 from
disease etc Editor National Tribune

The intfi III Cav
Editor National Please ¬

a short of the 16th III Cav
Benton Priest River

The 16th III Cav was organized in
June 1SG3 and consisted of the con
solidation of several cavalry organiza
tions Thielemann s battalion of two
companies Schambecks Independent
Company McCIernands Bodyguard
etc It was mustered out Aug 19 1S65
fho 16th was commanded by Col Chris
tian Thielemann who was discharged
Vug 9 1SG4 and at the time of muster- -
out by LleutcCoI Robert W Smith
Mnj Friedrlch Schambcck was killed in
action before It belonged to
Stouemaus Cavalry Corps
and lost J3 killed and 229 from disease
etc Editor National Tribune

The 2ith Ohio
Editor National Tribune Plcaso give
short history of the 26th Ohio W

L Hcdrick Palmyra Mo
Tho 2Cth Ohio was organized at

Camp Chase July 24 1S61 At the ex-
piration

¬

of its term of service all but
tho were mustered out the
members of the 97th Ohio whose terms
had not expired were transferred to the
2Cth June 10 1865 nnd the consolidat ¬

ed force mustered out Oct 21 1S65
It was commanded by Col Edward P
Fyffc discharged Dec IS 1S63 suc-
ceeded

¬

by Lieut Col Wm II Young
resigned March 23 1S64 succeeded by
Lieut Col Wm II Squires resigned In
November of tho same year Lieut
Col Wm Clark then took command
retaining the same till muster out It
belonged to Newtons Fourth
Corps and lost 122 killed nnd 116 from
discuse etc Editor National Tribune

Service Aplenty- -

EditorNational How docs
this look for service Zachary Rcldell
born In Lebanon Pa Oct 14 1S4S

Oct 13 1S01 musician 93d
Pa re cnllsted musician Co K 127th
Pa Aug 4 1S02 re Jan 13
1S64 in Battery L 2d Pa Art

May 23 1S66 assigned to the
31th Inf later being consolidated and
designated as Co A 11th U S Inf and
later as Co A 16th Inf discharged
May 23 1S69 re Oct 25 1S69
In Co I ICth U S Inf discharged
Oct 25 1871 re enlisted Oct 25 1874
Co I 16th U S Inf discharged Oct
25 1S79 re Nov 3 1879 In
Co A 10th U S Inf discharged Nov
2 1SS4 re Nov 6 1SS4 Co
F 23d U S Inf discharged Nov 5
1889 re as First Sergeant Co
F 23d U S Inf Nov G 1S89 appoint ¬
ed Ordnance Sergeant Julv 13 ism
retired Ordnance Scisreant f30 wars
service Oct 30 1891 at the age of 43
years and 16 days died at Detroit
Mich Feb 11 1910 was burled by the
26th U S Inf now stationed at Fort

Mich C A Johnston Detroit
Mich
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The 70th Pn I
Editor National Tribune Some tima

ago I requested a short history of this
regiment Will you please give It
Isaac I Keene 1427 Jackson street
Seattle Wash

The 76th Pa one of the fighting
regiments was organized at Harrishurg
Oct 13 1861 and after serving out two
enlistments mustered out July IS 1S65J
It was commanded by Cols John Mt
Power D C Strawbridge John C
Campbell and John S Llttcll in succes-
sion

¬

The 7fith is particularly asso-
ciated

¬
with the assault on Fort Wagner

on July 11 1863 This was made by
the 9th Me 76ththree regiments only

Pa and 7th Conn The 76th had the
center of the line and Its advance ex¬
posed it to the flre of the fort which
It met unflinchingly losing ISO of It
men it took an active part In the suc-
cessful

¬
assault on Fort Fisher where

Gen Pennypacker was badly wounded
At Drewrys Bluff it lost 15 killed lift
wounded and 10 missing It belonged
to Turners Division Tenth Corns antl
lost 180 killed and 194 from disease
etc Its total of killed and wounded
was 623 and 52 of its members died In
Confederate prisons Editor National
Tribune

The 45th Pa
Editor National Tribune Please giva

a short history of this regiment and W
would like to hear from any of the old
45th boys Sergt Theo Lucas Ber
thoud Colo I

The 45th Pa one of the fighting reg l

iments was organized at Harrishurg ml
October 1861 and after serving out
two enlistments was mustered out July
17 l0a It was commanded by Cols
Thos Welsh and John I Curtln in suc-
cession

¬
At South Mountain the 45th

drove the Confederates from a strong
position which gallantry cost them 27
killed and 107 wounded The regiment
took part in the Wilderness campaign
and at Cold Harbor where over half its
number were killed or wounded It also
took part in the hard fighting at Peters-
burg

¬

where Col Curtin fell severely
wounded In the fighting at the Crater
it captured the flag of the 6th Va Itbelonged to Potters Division Ninth
Corps and lost 227 killed and 252 from
disease etc Its total of killed and
wounded was S73 and 98 of its mem-
bers

¬
died in Confederate prisons Ed-

itor
¬

National Tribune

The 32tl Mass
Editor National Tribune Please giva

a short history of the 32d Mass Henry
K Ellis 43 Fremont street Wollaston
Mass

The 32d Mass one of the fighting
regiment was organized at Boston and
other places in the State from Nov 25
1S61 to Aug 13 1S62 and mustered
out June 29 1S65 The 32d was organ-
ized

¬
originally as a battalion of six com ¬

panies for garrison duty at Fort War-
ren

¬
in Boston Harbor After a monthsencampment on Capitol Hill Washing-

ton
¬

It left for the Peninsula to loin
McClellans army Five more comna- -
nies joined the regiment after Malvern
Hill At Gettysburg the regiment
fought in the Wheat Field losing 13
killed 62 wounded and five missing out
of 229 taken into the battle At Snot- -
sylvania it did hard fighting and In tha
actions near that place lost nearly one- -
nau its enective strength Col Pres--
cott was killed in the assault on Peters
burg It belonged to Griffins Division
r ifth Corps and lost 144 killed and
145 from disease etc Its total of killed
and wounded was 516 and 14 of its
members died in Confederate prisons
it was commanded by Cols Francis JParker Geo L Prescott and JoseDh
C Edmonds In succession Editor Na-
tional

¬

Tribune

Free Asthma antl Hay Feer Cure
D J Laue a chemist at US Lane Hide-

St Mary Ktiu manufactures a remedy for
Asthma and Hay IVver in which lie has so
tuueli coiulileiK c that he sends a 1 bottle by
express to anyone who will write for it Ills
offer is that he Is to be paid for it If It
cures and the one taking the treatment Is to
be the Judge

Addresses Wanted
A L Swap Albion Pa wants tho

address of any survivor of Co I 11th
III first three months service He was
a member of that company and would
like to hear from some of his comrades

ANDERSONVILLE
A diary kept by a Catholic priest with rec¬

ord of his observation and names of djlnir
Federal Solillers to whom he ministered atr
Andersonrille and later at Suiannuh Uu
has for the first time been made public through
the efforts of the Connecticut AsMielatlon or
Kx 1risoners of War A most thrilling and
truthful account of conditions as he saw them
Illustrated by fle vleui of the bull pen
taken In August 1S64 Mailed to any addro
on receipt of twenty-ftv-- e cents Address
George liobbins 27 Wet Main St Waterbuiy
Conn

Dont Wear a Truss
Xr L C Jocm Xcrrtll Wlic decUrr sailerei I nacoreJwIInr3dla t DO hard

Kind or work and now or doctor says
I am irepirtban I was before It waso see bovrjourruur pimadottie mSClea Mrmrr

I aia now 60 yoara old and jou dontKnowoowmuch better I foel YourFlaiUr Iftda bare dB tie wort and I am
BOW SOlld And Wtl- - T nm Mnnmmnmlinffyourtreatmenttoaii Yours truly

juuuutvuowtiBuera iiKeaovvoj
jiunni j ruiiirKiaiitare dllfereat from tho painful truss
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77tfl- -aau Doing mi- - ftuiemo iney v
noia tno rupture in plica
wit boat straps buckles or
obnoxious flprinpa raaaol
Blip so csonot charo or com--

acainst tne pelvfoEress Tho most obstinatecases MiriHt In tho iirfracv
of tbo homo Thousands havesuccessfully treat d thomtlvps with- -

V 90s I out hindrance from wort Sottas veint
rK----- -J J to apply laexptnalf Guaranteed in
I MIAl fiC TDPATMCUTSLCCord with National

nt vi ntoi urujr uir tt proiwkat aaj fat acadlac ran Trial Trtitatil abioUt FECK 4
Write to Pbpjo Latoracnes block 26 St Lews Mo

PENSIONS PAY BOUNTY
We trill accept business before the Pension Bui eau anu rn give speet nation towidows claim Have you received all the pay and bounty now collectable In tL7 of thact Of March 4 1007 Writ for rlrtilni MITn ft MTKVKVS X- - CO A T7All1861 by MUo 13 Stevens late o Hth Ohio --Battery 899 1 ttli St N Vvashlii6ton U C


